
On February 25th, we closed the first
half our sixth series of local solar
investments, with 94 members
investing an incredible $859,500 over
the course of the seven-week offering.

We want to thank each and every one
of you for your ongoing support and
for helping us spread the word. These
investments will make it possible to
offset over 110 metric tonnes of
GHGs from the Ontario grid per year!

  

The City of Ottawa is in the running for
the federal government's "Smart Cities
Challenge", and is seeking input from its
residents to craft the best possible bid

   

   

Invested $859,500 in Local Solar Power!
First Half of Series 6 a Sunny Success

Read More
   

CHECK THIS OUT

City of Ottawa's Smart City Strategy
Voice Your Opinion on the City's Tech Evolution

There is a great deal of conversation emerging surrounding "smart cities",
particularly in Ottawa of late. But you may be asking - what is a smart city?This
article provides a nice overview of the broad term.

https://orec.ca/s6-recap/
https://www.computerworld.com/article/2986403/internet-of-things/just-what-is-a-smart-city.html
https://www.computerworld.com/article/2986403/internet-of-things/just-what-is-a-smart-city.html
http://www.infrastructure.gc.ca/plan/cities-villes-eng.html


for the title. You can now put forward
your best, most innovative ideas about
how to utilize technology to make
Ottawa a more enjoyable, livable and
sustainable city.

 

Have Your Say
   

PARTNER EVENTS

Sustainable Energy Seminar Series
Diesel Displacement with Solar

This seminar, put on by the Carleton Sustainable Energy Research Centre,
will cover the development, implementation and operation of solar systems
in remote communities in the Canadian North, specifically in the Northwest
Territories, Nunavut and Nunavik.

When: March 13 from 5:45 to 7:30 PM.
Where: Dunton Tower Room 2017, Carleton University, Ottawa
(Directions)
Cost: Free! No registration required.

Old Home Earth Day Event
Learn how to Reduce Your Home's Carbon Footprint

For the second year in a row, Renewable Ottawa, in collaboration with the
Ottawa Renewable Energy Co-operative and others, will be hosting the Old
Home Earth Day Event. This is an opportunity for all to learn about how to
take the first step towards making your home sustainable, whether that
means setting up an energy audit,  finding energy efficiency funding, or by
starting deep retrofits for your home.

When: April 21 from 10 AM to 4 PM.
Where: Glebe Community Centre, 175 Third Ave., Ottawa ( Directions)

 

https://s-ca.chkmkt.com/?e=111547&h=1121B83CC9B510D&l=en
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Dunton+Tower,+Ottawa,+ON+K1S/@45.3826595,-75.7014851,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cce06765abbc957:0xbd9801358a9528db!8m2!3d45.3826!4d-75.6993078?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjn7ueP49rZAhWLwYMKHWAACrIQ8gEINzAB
https://www.facebook.com/renewableottawa/
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/175+Third+Ave,+Ottawa,+ON+K1S+2H9/@45.4022369,-75.693687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cce05c78c689869:0xb69eae1ef3a13465!8m2!3d45.4022369!4d-75.6914983?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiu2qTajtbZAhVSF6wKHWd1C5YQ8gEILzAB


With warm regards,

 

David Mazur-Goulet 

Communications Manager 

On behalf of the entire team 

Get In Touch 
Toll-free: (855) 338-OREC
Email: david.mg@orec.ca

Cost: Free! Register via Facebook here.

   

Connect With us Online
For daily tech, energy, and socially

responsible investing news!

https://www.facebook.com/events/227953441041584/
https://www.facebook.com/OttawaRenewableEnergyCoop/
https://twitter.com/ORECoop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2952091/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ7SVn8LhiE53Q-Wu8c0sjw?view_as=subscriber
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